
Speoiali Sals of Children's and Fosses' JACKETS.

All New Garments, Handsomely Trimmed in Braid.

MISSES'
Regular Price, $5.00'..

6.50..:.
" " ' 7.50 ..
" " ' 9.50 J.

" io.50 :.

ALL MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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watsTde gleanings.
A fine line of opal and diamond rings

at T. A. Van Norden's. nov27-3- t

Tweuty-thre- e deeds to the East Fork
Irrigation Go. were placed on file in the
county clerk's office this morning.

J. P. Kerr, a formerly well-know- n

Chehalis and Centralia newspaper man,
died on the 22th inst., at Hemet, Cali-
fornia.

A panther measuring nine feet from
tip to tip was killed on the Penland
ranch, near Heppner, last Wednesday,
by Lane Penland and George Sperry.

The Cedarson case is still before the
circuit court, and as much of the testi-
mony is already in, the chances are that
it will not iast much longer.

The three salmon canneries located at
Anacortes have closed down for the sea-

son. The output of the three canneries
was 122,500 cases, of an estimated value
of $428,500.

Reports from Bonneville state tKat In
places there are over ten feet of snow on
the track. Trains Nob. 1 and 3, going
west, are both blockaded, anotne indi
cations are that the evening trains,
going east, will also be delayed.

The great McEwen, the famous mes-
merist, hypnotist and mind reader will
open a week's engagement at the - Vogt
on Monday, December 6th. This will
be a rare opportunity to all to learn
more about these marvelous yet real oc-

cult sciences.

ine following bowling scores , were
made at the Umatilla House alleys for
the week ending Sunday : Monday,
Lowe 61; Tuesday, Maetz C2; Wednes-
day, W. Birgfeld 72 ; Thursday, Lowe
63; Friday, Maetz 53; Saturday, Maetz,
56; Sunday, C. Schmidt, Jr., 57.

The snow which Pagne predicted Sat-
urday began falling.yesterday afternoon,
During the night it changed to sleet and
rain, which have continued the greater
part of the day. and the snow was ac
companied with enough cold to satisfy
everyone that winter n upon us at last.

A great many of. the apples shipped
irom Kjoos county are being sold as
northern California apples, . and the
choice potatoes sent from Coos are also
being put on the market as a California
product, and are called Salinas Bar- -
banks.

GOODS

A Salvation Army warrior told the
people on a Tacoma street corner'that
he had been five years on the way to

; heaven, and then a fellow from Seattle
in the crowd told him if he had been
that long on the way and had no further
than Tacoma.he, had 'better turn back
and try to bt a new trail.'

The "Northern". Pacific ' was made de-
fendant tn Tacoma ' last. Friday in an
$8,000 damage, suit brought by Martin
Gillen, a laborer who was injured by
falling ofi'ft bridge .at Stampede station
in November 1894. Gillen alleges :rieg
ligence on the part of the company, the

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Regular price, $4.50 ...

" 5.00 ...
" ' " ; '4.15
i ' "

7.co " 5--
0

'V 7.50.. .'

8.50.. " 6.10
" " 12.50. " 8.50

Sizes of Children's Jackets,
4 to 12 Years.

'" '.. 'v '.
'

v

Sizes of Misses' Jackets,
14 to 18 Years.

JACKETS.

DalleBajly

Special, $4.00
." .: 4.60

5.85
6,95

PEASE & MAYS.

latter in it answer stating that the acci-
dent was caused by negligenca on the
part of the plaintiff, At. the request
of the parties the case was transferred
to the federal court for trial.

Telegraph communication - between
this place and Portland is Cut off today
as the storm of sleeyand snow has
broken down the wires. This is provok-
ing, as we cannot even find out what
kind of weather Mr. Pague intends send- -
ng us tomorrow. -

"The Cameron expedition to Alaska,
which is one of the largest that has yet
started for that new bonanza, have had
a serieB of unfortunate accidents, the
last one being that the steamor Colorado
which carried them north, is prevented
from discharging her cargo by " severe
storms. . '

Charley Frank, of the Butchers and
Farmers Exohange, keeps on - draft the
celebrated Columbia Beer, acknowl-
edged the best beer .in town at the us
ual price. Try it and be convinced.
Also the finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Sandwiches of all kinds on
hand. nov29-l- m

It is estimated that 2000 people left
pan Francisco and Puget sound for Daw
son via. St. Michaels. since-July- ; - but
probably not twenty men have reached
heir destination by the Ynkon. From
his we can pla'inly see that the failure
as been greater - than .the gloomiest

prophet would have cared (o predict.. .
t Last night at about 10 :30 o'clock

something went wrong at the electric
light plant, and for a time all the lights
on one circuit went out, leaving the
patron 8 in total darkness for ; about
thirty minutes.. At .the expiration of
that time,., however, they got; things
straightened out without further trouble.

The score at the club alleys fort&a
last week are slightly below the average,!
anil BnmAivliaf Inva. I li i. a. fViaS FT ma 1

tllla. are scores: tr J l r a rt j ci It

leA
Wednesday, O. Birgfeld 58; Thursday,

and Hoatettrer- - 57; Friday,
Houghton 4S; Saturday, John Bonn 50 ;i

Sunday, Toimie and Mays 54.
Telephone between this

place and Independence was completed
yesterday, and Mrs. L. Brooks was
the first to hold conversation over the
new line. She spoke her brother,
Mr. PentlanU, of the West Side, and he
informed her that they already had
eighteen 'phones in Independence. He
said, other, things, that at."
time he was speaking they were having
a very heavy rain storm.

is the fiftieth of
the Whitman massacre, and the day set
aside in honor of the man by whose un-
tiring exertion three stars have Deen
added to onr country's flag. Up to
short time ago Whitman's name was al-
most unknown to many of. ..inhabi
tants of the country he served; well.
Iri the jtpture each , anniversary of the
even wiA be celebrated and Whitman's
name found thp. greatest' of the
early inhabitants the Northwest. jEx-cureio-

na

will be run, carrying 'hundreds
of people from different parts of Oregon

A'

'..Special,. $3. 15
3.80

6.00

5.90

8.00

and Washington to participate in the
services to be held at the grave of the
martyrs to this cause'; and in future the
day will be held sacred to the memory
of Mnrcns and Narcisea Whitman and
others who perished with them on that
eventful 29th of November, 1847.

The superintendents of the fair are
the busiest lot of ladies . in the city to
jday.'ISome are' working like Trojans
Clearing out the hall and putting it in
the same shape in which they fonnd it ;

others are seeing that the raffled articles
are sent their respective owners, while
others are bills and figuring up
the proceeds so that an account of the
same may be published in tomorrow's
Chronicle.

Further particulars of the robbery .of
E. and W. Chandler's stere, in Sparta,
Union county, are to the effect that W
Chandler and bis clerk, a woman, were
just preparing close the store, and
were counting the cash, when a masked
man entered the store through the front
doors, and- holding his pistol on Mr.
Chandler and the clerk, demanded the
money. Seeing the safe open and the
money exposed on the desk, the Tobber
went over and helped. himself both from
the cash drawer and the safe, securing
in all $200. After his bold work, the
robber retired from the store by the
rear, 'mounted his horse and rode away

LAST NIGHT OF THE FAIR.
An Immense Crowd, with Much Enthn

! slasm Towards' the Clese.

baturaay mgbt was by far the mos
interesting night of the fair. The
was nnuauany jarge, and everyone wan
anxious to know who would be the win1
hers of the bracelets, lantern and flag.
During the early part of the evening
in the contest for the flag, Co. G ran up
a total of over 300 votes, which made
tVlAm fat aridOrl rf nl ruin enm'it !na
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Coy and J ad Fish, and it did not take
them long to decide whether or not they
wanted the flag, but soon made their in
tentiens known by casting 414 vote:--

which made a grand total of 540. Co,
tried nard to raise sufficient funds to
defeat the Elks, but at 11 :45 were 204
votes behind, and the Elks carried tb
flag away in triumph.

The excitement ran high when the
voting for the most popular railroad
man was drawing to an end., William
Maher and George Ferguson were the
favorites of the evening. Maher had the
iead ' until a few moments before time
was called a hundred votes were cast for
Mr. Ferguson,, and. before Maher
friends could gather themselves together
to collect p not her pool, the time had ex
pired and the lantern was handed to
Ferguson, and in '" another moment the
Victorians railroad man was elevated on
the shoulders of his friends, while every
one cheered till they were hoarse,

I Miss Katie. Brogan won the bracelets
or the most popular young lady by

quite a majority. With those three ar-

ticles the voting ended.
The oneB holding winning numbers on

rrhe Original.

Gole's M
Tiglit Heaters.

Our Stove is made in thres different
gradesr the Dome top line, the Cast top
line and the Sheet top line. Each of
these styles have special features, which
will enable ns to meet all the require-
ments of the trade. All are fitted with
double seamed sheet metal" base, which
makes the Stove absolutely Air Tight.
You will make no mistake in buying the
original Cole's Air Tight Heater.

MAIER & BENTON

Distributors for THE DALLES,

different articles were as follows: Mr.
Everett of Dufur, oil painting (a study
of watermelons) ; Mr. J. Kyle, silk um
brella: Carl Gottfried, Majestic range;
T. J. Lynch, Japanese table cover; W.
C. Rupert, writing desk ; J. P. Mcln-ern- y,

embroidered center piece; T. M.
Gelsinger, tortoise shell comb and brush
tray ; David Tojomeau, Wilson heater ;

W. Brookbouse, etandard. bred mare ;

J. Kyl, ca9e of cigars; Arthur Wand,
beautiful doll; Mamie Hogan, racing
saddle; . Walter Johns, dentistry work ;

P. Malone, suit of clothes ; Jack Powers,
sofa pillow; Sadie Redmond, oil paint-
ing; Chas. Grunow, pair shoes; Oscar
Groenow, Portland, sofa pillow ; Mrs. P.
A. Johnson, doll ; Mr. Thorburn, Kings-ley- ,

Madonna; T. J. Twohig, picture;
John Fitzgerald, silver tea set; Leopold
Meier, gold watch and chain; German
mug, Frank Cram; P. P. Nicholas, bed
room set; M. Callagban, rocking chair;

'
A. Bronsgeest, oil painting.' '

Mr. Fred Skibbe guessed nearest to
the number of beans in the jar, and got
the quilt.: " The actual number was
2554, and Mr. Skibba guessed 2525, com
ing within 29 of the actual number.

The report of the receipts of the fair is
not yet ready, but we will endeavor to
publish them tomorrow.

Employment Wanted.
A widow with' several children would

like to move to The, Dalles to give her
children schooling, and'desirrs employ
ment, chamber work- - preferred. Ad
dress Mas. VVm. Shareb, '

. Chenownth, Wash.
i Ch lu Toot Checks. '

I All conntv warrants1 registered prior
. T 1 'n '.lonn :,l 1 : I 't.w uuiy tf,,xoi7o, win uc puiti b my
hffice. ;,. Iuterest ceases after Oct. 27th,
1897. C: L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

looks and

All kinds of Stationery sold by

I. C.'''NI6IN.
The best at the' lowest prices.' Per-

haps you need' writing paper, or a diary,?
A blank book or ink well? . A magnifi-
cent stock on hand. - We mark all our
goods at a uniformly small fiigure and
give' the best 'quality. ' Some new de-eig-

in papetries, etc. .

Sipe 5 f
lil5orj

Heaters
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Has been so-- much larger
than we anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have just received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. :', '.; ',''

The Wilson has Outside draft
and cast sliding top. Sold only
fcy .; :."":v

MAyS &. CROWE,

.OF. 1. Bpers & Co.,
--DEALERS IN--

i.jAgriQulturalV Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
WagonSj Randolph-'.Header- s and Reapers.
Drapers.,. Lubriqating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.

2nd Street, Coi Jefierson: THE DALLES.

to6 : pbstoffiee parma ;y ,
CLARK & FAL.K, Proprietors.

Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

pirst )i of Imporced aid DoTestiG Qiars.

Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

fi ybti peewit ar) Orar;,
Call and see bur KUklBALLS.

00 51 S
Will bny one of these Organs at

Jaebbsen 'Book & M iisic Co.
Leading Eastern Oregon MusicJIouse.

New Vogt Biock, ?y -- .The Dalles, Oregon.
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PIONEER-BAKER- Y.:

...... o, ,,- -

I haye reropened this well-know- n Bakery,
i and am now. prepared , to. supply every-- J

body with Bread, Pies and JCakesJ r "Also
a all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

G feOR GE RUCH , Pioneer Groo 4

GIbsMgr OM Sale
FU RN ITU REV CARPETS

.r.

Are goinz to cloe ont. their business, and they are offdrine their large stock at
COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Farnimre cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm era requested to call and
" settle their account. . , , -. '

rHESCrPTIObirtttGOMf
TOILET ARTICLES - AND PERFUMERY. :

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

,.Uio

THE DALLES, OR.


